
RUFIL CONSULTING APPOINTS NEW
MANAGING  DIRECTOR  FOR
MONTENEGRO
October 1st, 2021 – Podgorica, Montenegro

Official press release

Rufil Consulting, an international business advisory company,
with  head  office  in  Russia  and  offices  in  Germany  and
Montenegro, has announced appointment of Bojana Minic as new
Managing Director of its Montenegro office.

Rufil Consulting Montenegro positioned itself as specialist in
investment, immigration, and real-estate advisory services in
Montenegro.  As  representative  office  of  Rufil  Consulting,
Rufil  Consulting  Montenegro  provides  advisory  services  to
international  investors  and  businesses.  Strategically
connecting  network  and  investors  from  Germany,  Austria,
Switzerland,  Russia  and  China  with  Montenegro,  Rufil
Consulting  Montenegro  brings  to  the  market  international
expertise and German work ethics and standards.

The new managing director, Bojana Minic, will take up the role
effective immediately and will focus on further development
and expansion of Rufil Consulting’s presence and services. Ms.
Minic has been working with Rufil Consulting since 2020 and is
member  of  international  team  at  the  position  of  Business
Development  Manager.  Her  professional  background  include:
educational  background  in  Business  Law,  international
experience,  presence  and  certifications  in  investment  &
immigration  industry  and  expert  knowledge  of  market  of
Montenegro and the Western Balkans.

,,It is my truly honor and pleasure to see Rufil Consulting
expanding internationally. In the last years entire our team
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was focused on improvement of business processes and expansion
of the company, what brought amazing results. Rufil Consulting
has immense professional and human capacities, and expertise
of providing consultancy services and working with investors
for more than 15 years. This is exactly what we will bring
together to Montenegro, focusing on supporting investors and
investment initiatives here’’ said Bojana.

 

For more information – get in touch with us:

Visit  our  website:  www.rufil-consulting.com  |
www.invest-montenegro.com

E-mail us: info@rufil-consulting.com

Call us: +7 495 118 38 65

Follow us on social media:

INSTAGRAM   FACEBOOK      LINKEDIN        YOUTUBE       
TELEGRAM
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